Radioimmunodetection of degranulated human eosinophils in mice: a potential model for imaging Hodgkin's disease and other pathologic conditions.
Various human tumors such as lymphomas and carcinomas sometimes contain extensive infiltration by degranulating eosinophils. To determine if degranulated eosinophils are suitable targets for immunolocalization, we performed in vivo distribution and imaging studies in mice, using EOS (a murine monoclonal antibody directed to human eosinophil peroxidase) labeled with indium-111. Adult mice were injected intravenously with radiolabeled EOS antibody or with similarly radiolabeled normal mouse IgG before receiving an intramuscular injection into the right thigh of homogenized human eosinophils adsorbed to latex microspheres. There was striking localization in the right thigh of the radiolabeled EOS antibody detectable by gamma imaging techniques as soon as 24 hr after injection. By contrast, there was little accumulation of radiolabeled normal IgG in the right thigh. We conclude that human eosinophil peroxidase is potentially a suitable target for radioimmunodetection and therapy of neoplasms and pathologic conditions that contain degranulating eosinophils.